[Effects of irradiation on the lip mucosa in the mice as a function of rate. Comparison with the effect of fractionation].
We have investigated the effect of single doses delivered at various dose rates on the mouse lip mucosa biological system. The dose rates were: 642, 76.8, 14.1, 2.9 and 1.5 Gy/h. The incidence of desquamation in the different groups of mice was used for constructing dose effect curves. The dose leading to desquamation in 50% of the animals (ED50) was obtained by probit analysis. These ED50 were 16.5, 16.7, 19, 30.2 and 33.5 Gy for the respective dose rates. Fractionated irradiations have also been performed in the same biological system (separately published), and we have therefore been able to compare the fractionated and low dose rate irradiations. The recently published model of Dale was used for this comparison. With that mathematical approach a alpha/beta value of 7.4 Gy and a half time of repair of sublethal damage of 47 minutes have been derived. These results compare well with others from the literature on biological systems with similar characteristics (rapidly proliferating systems).